TUSK SAFARICOM MARATHON RACE RULES
21km loop run on rough dirt roads over an undulating route through the conservancy.
The full marathon is run over two loops of the course and the half marathon
over one loop. The course lies at an average altitude of 5,500 ft.


Lewa is a wildlife conservancy. Do not deviate from the route for any reason.



Race officials and any members of the medical team reserve the right to pull out
any runner from the race for reasons of health and safety.



Runners will be disqualified for the following:
o Running with the wrong number, or without a number
o Changing numbers with another runner
o Deviating from the route
o Switching from the half marathon to the full marathon mid race. They will be
stopped at the junction starting the second lap of the full marathon



Your number determines whether you are a full or half marathon runner.



A timing tag will be attached to the back of your race number
DO NOT:
o Bend the number
o Put safety pins through the chip
o Place the chip next to very strong magnets



If you have a full marathon number and stop at the half way point, your finishing
position in the half-marathon will be recorded, but you will not qualify for a prize.



The cut off time for full marathoners starting the second loop is 10.30am



Please ensure your number is fixed to your FRONT with the four safety pins
provided.



Water Stations are situated every 2.5km along the course; plus loos & First Aid.



A helicopter is on standby to pick up people with serious medical problems.



People walking, please keep to the LEFT and allow people RUNNING to pass on
the RIGHT. Bikes will be present on the course – these are there for your safety.
They will give way to runners.
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